Meeting Notice
Driscoll School Building Advisory Committee Meeting

Meeting Date:    Thursday, August 20, 2020
                7:30am – 9:00am

Access the Meeting:
Log on: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/178752693
Call In Number - +1 (872) 240-3412
Access Code - 178-752-693

Agenda:
1. Approval of Meeting Minutes
   • SBAC Meeting Minutes – July 23, 2020

2. Budget Update
   • 100% DD Estimate Update
     • 3 Estimates within 0.5% - 1.5% of each other
     • Construction Budget: $92,791,890
     • Gilbane Estimate: $92,929,979 ($138,089 over, +0.15%))
     • JLA’s 1% Below Budget Goal: $91,863,971
   • Value Management Approach
     • 2 Add Alternates identified totaling $1,055,000
     • Potential Design Cost / Schedule implications on larger items
     • Additional items under consideration totaling $3,368,860
       a. Geothermal Wells = $2,462,000
       b. Other VM Items = $906,860
   • Operable Windows

3. Construction Update
   • Schedule Review
   • Logistics Update

4. Upcoming Meetings & Milestones
   • September 8, 2020 – 6:00pm – Building Commission Meeting
   • September 17, 2020 – 7:30am – 9:00am – School Building Advisory Committee Meeting

To receive meeting notifications, please sign up and select Driscoll School Building Committee.
https://www.brooklinema.gov/list.aspx